Cocktail Menus
HOT MENU SELECTIONS
Pumpkin, feta & chive| bacon, leek & cherry tomato mini quiche
Zucchini & gruyere fritters with smoked salmon & herb yoghurt
Malaysian beef skewers with peanut satay sauce (gf)
Mediterranean lamb koftas with tzatziki (gf)
Sesame crusted salmon bites with lime mayonnaise
Tempura prawns with soy dipping sauce
Chermoula marinated chicken skewers (gf)
Spanakopita - feta, leek & spinach triangles
Arancini balls with parmesan, mushroom & spinach
House made pork, fennel & cider sausage rolls

COLD MENU SELECTIONS
Assorted sushi rolls with wasabi, pickled ginger & soy sauce (gf)
Prawn cocktail tartlets (gfo)
Smoked salmon & brie on dill blini (gfo)
Goats cheese, onion jam & walnut tartlets
Caramelised pear, blue cheese on toasted brioche
Rare roast beef on garlic croutons with chilli jam

Menu One |Selection of 6 items from above lists| 31 pp
Menu Two |Selection of 7 items| 36 pp
Menu Three |Selection of 8 items| 42 pp

We prepare 1.5 of each selected item per confirmed guest | Minimum 50 guests

Additional Substantial Cocktail Selections
ASIAN BOX Thai Chicken Curry| Fish & Chips | 10 pp
Pulled pork slider with apple slaw | Slow roasted lamb, feta, rocket, tzatziki slider | 6 pp

SWEETS (PETITE SIZE)
Lemon meringue pie | Lemon Tart | Strawberry Tart | Mocha friand with chocolate ganache (gf)
Carrot Cake | Orange almond & blueberry cake (gf) | 2.8 each

TEA & COFFEE STATION
Self serve| 2.5 pp

TEA & COFFEE
Espresso coffee (Flat white, cappuccino, latte or long black) | Speciality teas | 4.3 each
| OR - Charged on consumption |Plating & serving cake supplied by client | 1.5pp
| (gf) gluten free (gfo) gluten free options available
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